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Key Highlights
Growing population, urbanization and increasing incomes will result in an increased demand for
animal source food products in Egypt, Kenya and Uganda. Public and private sector investments that
support the adoption of biosecurity practices are necessary to ensure that the ensuing
transformation and growth of the poultry sector do not result in negative public health outcomes.
This report assesses the enterprise budgets of poultry producers in Egypt, Kenya and Uganda to
assess whether they are in a position to invest in biosecurity practices and minimize any public
health risks for society.






In all three countries, the most important revenue item for poultry producer is sale of
broilers (>98 percent of total revenues).
The two largest cost items are the purchase of day-old chicks (DOCs) and feed, representing
between 75 and 92 percent of total costs. Feed is the largest cost item in bigger farms
(~2 500 to 5 000 birds per cycle), while purchase of DOCs is the largest cost item in smaller
farms (~500 birds per cycle).
The observed poultry businesses are profitable, with profit margins ranging from 7 to
56 percent, and annual profits equal 2.3 (Kenya large farm) to 3.5 (Egypt) times the GDP per
capita in the countries.
Farmers have sufficient resources to make selected investments in biosecurity, which can
potentially increase profits. However, the impact on profit is very context specific,
depending on the different features of the businesses, their exposure to disease risk and
market characteristics.

By addressing biosecurity from a business perspective and highlighting its potential financial
benefits, the incentives of broiler producers to invest to improve biosecurity may increase.

This report has been drafted by Orsolya Mikecz (FAO Italy), Lina Abdalla (FAO Egypt), Amira Abdel
Nabi (FAO Egypt), Stephen Gikonyo (FAO Kenya), Joy Kiplamai (FAO Kenya), Frank Mubiru (FAO
Uganda), Gerald Nizeyimana (FAO Uganda) and Ugo Pica-Ciamarra (FAO Italy). We would like to
thank Dr Ali Abdelmohsen, Dr Mohamed Ali (Agricultural Economics Research Institute) and Dr
Gamal Siam and Dr Fadi Abdelradi (Cairo University) in Egypt, Dr Simon Ndiritu and Mr Isaac Kigen
(Strathmore University Business School) in Kenya and Sarah Kyejjusa, Vicent Bagira and Catherine
Tindiwensi (Makarere University Business School) in Uganda for planning and carrying out the study.
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1. Introduction
Livestock growth and private sector investments
Livestock is an important asset to many people in East-Africa, contributing to household incomes,
employment, food security and nutrition. The demand for livestock products is steadily increasing
due to population growth and rising income levels, and this increase is projected to exponentially
grow in the coming decades (FAO, 2018). How the livestock sector responds to this growing demand
for animal source foods will have important implications on public health, livelihoods and the
environment. In order to promote the development of a healthy, productive livestock sector, there is
a need for both public and private sector investments. The public sector faces many challenges to
provide sufficient resources that can support this development as countries typically allocate a small
fraction of their expenditure on agriculture. Figure 1 shows that out of 82 countries, 68 allocated less
than three percent of their expenditure on agriculture. On the other hand, the private sector plays
an important role in investments, contributing more than 75 percent of total investments in most
countries (Figure 2). In Africa, the average level of private sector investments is 64 percent, lower
than on the other continents where the average share is 76 percent. The median value globally is
76 percent, meaning that in half of the countries, the private sector contributes at least this share to
total investments. There is in general little understanding of the business models of livestock
operators along the value chain, which makes it difficult to design public policies and investments
that facilitate a sustainable development of their businesses.
Figure 1 Number of countries by share of government expenditure allocated to agriculture in 2019

Source: authors’ compilation based on FAOSTAT. 2022. Investment. In: FAOSTAT. Rome. Cited 15 March 2022.
https://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/IG
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Figure 2 Share of investments provided by the private sector (% of total investments)

Source: World Bank. 2022. World Development Indicators. In: World Bank. Washington DC. Cited 15 March 2022.
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/PA.NUS.FCRF?locations=KE-UG-EG

The poultry sector
The poultry sector contributes significantly to people’s livelihoods in Egypt, Kenya and Uganda. In
Egypt, 7.5 million households keep chicken, and poultry meat and egg production value is estimated
at USD 1.3 and 3.5 billion per year, respectively (FAO, 2020). In Kenya, 5.5 million households keep
chicken, and poultry meat production value is estimated to be USD 237 million per year, while egg
production USD 167 million (FAO, 2019a). In Uganda, 2.7 million households keep chicken, and the
national production is valued at USD 90 million for poultry meat and USD 36 million for eggs (UBOS
2017; FAO, 2019b).
Focus on urban and peri-urban areas
We took a look at businesses in Egypt, Kenya and Uganda in urban and peri-urban areas. The rapid
population growth is expected to be higher in urban areas, where people usually have higher income
levels than in rural areas. This growth will increase the demand for animal source foods in cities and
towns, including for poultry meat and eggs. The emergence of novel livestock systems around cities
is expected to be the general trend on the continent in the coming years (Latino et al., 2020).
Investment in biosecurity
The rapid growth of the livestock sector around densely populated urban areas beyond satisfying the
growing demand for animal source food may exacerbate the risk of negative impacts of poultry
farming on public health and the environment. It is therefore important that businesses invest in the
development of safe and healthy livestock systems. We present the enterprise budgets of poultry
producers in the three countries to assess the capacity or potential of the private sector to invest in
the development of the sector, and evaluate the return on such investments by presenting
implications of improving biosecurity, which would decrease the risk of disease outbreak and likely
improve the profitability of enterprises.
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2. Method
In all three countries, data was gathered via focus group discussions (FGDs), semi-structured
questionnaires and in-depth key informant interviews. The data was collected by the Agricultural
Economics Research Institute (AERI) in Egypt, Strathmore University Business School in Kenya, and
Makerere University Business School in Uganda, in collaboration with FAO.
In Egypt, data was collected in four districts: Banha and Kafr Shokr in the governorate of Qualyubia
and Ashmoun and Quesna districts in the governorate of Menoufia. In each district, there were two
FGDs organized with 12-15 producers to collect quantitative data. In addition, the team carried out
12 key informant interviews in each district (48 in total) for more detailed quantitative data.
In Kenya, the team conducted three FGDs with poultry producers in Kiambu and Nairobi city
counties, including 38 participants altogether. Three in-depth interviews were conducted to obtain
more detailed information on the business.
In Uganda, the team organized three FGDs, with an average of 11 participants in Wakiso and
Mukono districts. Three in-depth interviews were conducted at the business establishments to
gather more detailed information on costs and revenues.
Table 1 Number of focus group discussions, participants and interviews per country

Country
Egypt
Kenya
Uganda

FGDs
8
3
3

Participants
48-60
38
33

In-depth interviews
48
3
3

The gathered information and data was used to describe a typical poultry enterprise using a business
model canvas, a business process model and notation and the enterprise budget. The business
model canvas uses nine elements to describe the key elements of the business: key partners, key
activities, key resources, value propositions, customer relationships, customer segments, channels of
interaction, revenue streams and cost structure. The business process model describes the flow of
activities, helping to understand how the enterprise operates. The enterprise budget describes the
business in monetary terms, summing up all the costs of inputs and operation, and revenues from
the sale of outputs. A detailed description along these three elements can be found in country
specific reports (FAO, 2022a; FAO, 2022b; FAO, 2022c). In this brief, we will present the enterprise
budget of the different poultry farms to investigate whether businesses are in a position to
potentially invest in livestock development through improving biosecurity and veterinary public
health, and if so, what are the implications on their profit, i.e. what are the potential returns on
investment.
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3. Enterprise budget
We review the revenue streams, costs, and profitability of producers through the compilation of
typical enterprise budgets in each country. The presented budget items are based on the gathered
information through key informant interviews and FGDs, and have been validated in stakeholder
workshops in each country.
In Egypt, a typical enterprise budget was compiled for each of the four districts, representing farms
that raise on average 5 000 birds per cycle and five cycles of 35-40 days per year. We will present the
average of the four districts in this assessment. In Kenya, an enterprise budget has been compiled
for two farms, a larger raising 2 500 birds per cycle, and a smaller raising 500 birds per cycle, both
having around eight cycles per year. We present both farms in the assessment: the large farm is
more similar to those of Egypt, while the latter is more similar to the farm presented from Uganda.
In Uganda, the enterprise budget presents an example of a farm handling 450-500 birds per cycle
and five cycles per year. Since the number of cycles varies depending on the country, we present
revenues and costs converted into annual figures to ease comparability.

3.1 Revenue
The main source of revenue for all farms is coming from broiler sales, comprising 98 to 99 percent of
total revenue (Figure 3). Other income includes the sales of husks and manure and underweight or
deformed chicken (sold at a lower price). The amount of revenue is correlated with the size of
enterprise: the farms in Egypt have revenues of around USD 75 500 per year, while the farm in
Uganda has the lowest revenue, slightly more than USD 6 000 per year. In terms of revenue per bird
sold, the farms in Egypt and the large farm in Kenya receive USD 3.3 per bird, while the small Kenyan
farm and the farm in Uganda around 18 percent less, USD 2.8 per bird.
Figure 3 Annual revenue, composition and totals (USD)
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3.2 Cost
Figure 4 presents the annual variable and fixed costs for each farm. The purchase of day-old-chicks
(DOCs) is the largest cost item for the small farm in Kenya (74 percent of total costs) and the farm in
Uganda (41 percent), and the second largest for the large farm in Kenya (21 percent) and the
operations in Egypt (17 percent). Feed costs are the most important cost item at the large farm in
Kenya (71 percent) and the farms in Egypt (64 percent), and second most important at the small
farm in Kenya (14 percent) and in Uganda (34 percent). Overall, these two items constitute 75 to
92 percent of total costs at the farms. Other variable costs include utilities (electricity and water),
seasonal labour, broker costs, sawdust and visitors’ clothes and shoes. Fixed costs constitute 2 to
4 percent of total costs in Egypt and in Kenya, while in Uganda is accounts for 11 percent of total
costs. They include depreciation or rental costs of the buildings, permanent labour, taxes and other
smaller items such as charcoal, communication and security. The higher share of fixed costs in
Uganda is due to the permanent labour costs. Similar to the revenues, the size of the farms
determines the level of costs, which are highest at the large farm in Kenya and the farms in Egypt
(USD 61 000 and USD 63 000, respectively), and lower at the farm in Uganda and the small farm in
Kenya (USD 4 000 and USD 5 000 per year, respectively).
The average cost per bird is highest at the large farm in Kenya (USD 2.8 per bird) and the Egyptian
farms (USD 2.5 per bird). The farm in Uganda and the small farm in Kenya have lower costs, spending
USD 1.6 and USD 1.1 per bird, respectively. The difference is mainly in the feed cost that constitutes
71 and 64 percent of total costs in the large Kenyan farm and in Egypt, while the small farm in Kenya
and the Ugandan farm spend only 14 and 34 percent of their costs on feed, respectively.
Figure 4 Annual variable and fixed costs (USD)
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3.3 Profit
In all four cases, the poultry businesses are overall profitable (Figure 5). In terms of total profit, the
Egyptian farms perform the best, gaining more than USD 12 000 per year on average. The small farm
in Kenya performs best in terms of profit per bird, gaining USD 1.5 on average. It is followed by the
Ugandan farm at USD 1 per bird, the Egyptian farms at USD 0.6 per bird and finally the large farm in
Kenya at USD 0.2 per bird. The former two have lower revenue per bird but also lower costs due to
significantly lower feed expenditures.
The profit margin shows the share of revenues kept after deducting expenses ((revenue –
cost)/revenue), while the profit markup shows how much profit is made with respect to the costs
incurred ((revenue – cost)/total costs). The large farm in Kenya has the lowest profit margin
(7 percent) primarily due to high costs (USD 2.8 per chicken), while the small farm in Kenya had the
highest profit margin (56 percent).
In terms of profit markup, the Kenyan local farm performs best as it gains 125 percent on top of
what it invests in its business. Though it earns USD 2.8 per bird, similar or lower to the other farms,
its costs per bird are considerably lower, USD 1.1 USD while other farms spend between USD 1.6 and
USD 2.8 per bird. Similar to the profit margin, the poorest performer is the large farm in Kenya,
where they gain 7 percent more than what was invested. The reason for the low profit is the high
feed costs that present 74 percent of total costs.
Figure 5 Annual profits in USD, profit margin and markup

The key items determining profit are the revenue from broiler sales, and the costs of DOC purchase
and feed: these are linked directly to the flock size. This implies that any reduction in morbidity and
mortality can have a big impact on profit. To put annual profit into perspective, we compare it with
the GDP per capita in the countries, as a proxy for an average income. Annual profits equal 2.3
(Kenya large farm) to 3.5 (Egypt) times the GDP per capita in the countries, which implies that a
broiler farmer is likely to ensure more than decent livelihoods to his/her family. The profit will likely
be shared among several people: the figures indicate that up to two to three people, earnings are
higher than the average country income.
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Table 2 Annual profit comparison to GDP per capita, current USD

Egypt
Profit (annual)
GDP per capita 2020

Kenya (large)

Kenya (small)

Uganda

12 577

4 362

6 141

2 250

3 569

1 879

1 879

822

3.52

2.32

3.27

2.74

Profit to GDP p.c.

Source: World Bank. 2022. World Development Indicators. In: World Bank. Washington DC. Cited 15 March 2022.
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.PP.CD?locations=KE-UG-EG; own data.

We also compare annual profits to household incomes at the international poverty line (USD 1.9 per
day per person in 2011 international dollars). In all three countries, the profits ensure that broiler
farmers and their families live well above the poverty line: indeed, the estimated profits are
sufficient to sustain 2 to 15 average sized households above the poverty line. The profit of the
Ugandan enterprise can sustain the fewest households, namely two, which is due to smaller farm
size and larger average household size compared to the other two countries. The average profit of
farms observed in Egypt can sustain up to 15 households at the poverty line, considerably higher
than the two to four households in the other countries. This can be partially explained by the fact
that in Egypt, average income is higher and only 4 percent of the population lives under the poverty
line while in Kenya and Uganda this share is around tenfold (40 percent).
Table 3 Profits compared to household income at the poverty line

Profit (annual, current USD)
Poverty line (annual, int. USD)
Poverty line (annual, current USD)1
Average household size 2019
Average HH income at poverty line
Profit to HH income at poverty line
Poverty headcount (%)

Egypt
12 577
701
203
4.1
831
15.13
3.8 (2017)

Kenya (large)
4 362
987
392
3.6
1,411
3.09
37.1 (2015)

Kenya (small)
Uganda
6 141
2 s250
987
699
392
255
3.6
4.5
1,411
1,148
4.35
1.96
37.1 (2015) 41.3 (2016)

Source: World Bank. 2022. World Development Indicators. In: World Bank. Washington DC. Cited 15 March 2022.
https://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.PP.CD?locations=KE-UG-EG; UNDESA. 2022. Household size and
composition. In: UN Department of Economic and Social Affairs. New York. Cited 15 March 2022.
https://population.un.org/Household/index.html#/countries/840; own data.

1

Calculated as 1.9 USD PPP 2011 * 365 days converted to Local Currency Unit in 2011, inflated to 2020 using
the country Consumer Price Index and then converted to current USD in 2020.
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4. Biosecurity practices: implications on profit
Figure 6 Potential profit changes due to biosecurity practices

Increased
revenue
through
premium
markets
And more
sales due to
reduced
Reduced
cost
mortality
of medication,
veterinary
services

Profit
Revenue

Reduced
revenue due
to not selling
sick birds

-

Increased
cost of PPE,
Costs
disinfectant,
inspections
etc.
Improving biosecurity at farm level can affect profit through increasing revenues due to reduced
mortality rates (more birds are sold) and access to high-end buyers who are willing to pay a higher
price in exchange for the guaranteed quality. Profit increase can also come from reduced costs of
medication or vet services. Profits may also decrease due to the cost of purchasing equipment (such
as PPEs, footbaths, disinfectants, inspection fees) and reduced sales due to identifying and not
selling sick birds. There are also some non-direct costs such as the increased labour time due to
cleaning and disinfection. We will present each item in detail below.

4.1 Potential benefits
If producers adhere to certain biosecurity requirements, they might be eligible to certificates or
permits that allow them access to high-end markets. This can also increase the chance of selling
birds at a higher price to consumers who are willing to pay a premium for the guarantee of quality.
For example, in Nairobi city and Kiambu counties in Kenya, producers have a potential of selling their
birds for USD 3.5 (KSh 390), 15 percent higher than the average price of USD 3.1 (KSh 340) (FAO,
2022b). In Uganda, prices per kilogram at high-end markets range from USD 3.3 to USD 4.1 (UGX 12
to 15 thousand), 20 to 50 percent higher than the selling price in typical mass markets (USD 2.8 or
UGX 10 thousand). In Egypt, a premium of nearly 30 percent is paid for an average broiler
(USD 4.4 or EGP 68) at a high-end market. Prices change with the characteristics of the market: the
number of other producers who are offering the same guaranteed quality and the number of buyers
that are willing to pay for it. Only if there is sufficient demand for higher quality products, therefore,
business owners will have incentives to implement certain biosecurity practices. We do not have
data on the characteristics of the market for our study area, but the general trend of growing urban
population and increasing income levels suggests that the purchasing power of the people and the
hence the demand for quality food products will increase in the future.
Another potential incentive to implement biosecurity practices is the potential increase in profit due
to less birds getting sick or dying. Figure 7 presents the number of DOCs purchased and the number
of broilers sold, showing that approximately 5 to 10 percent of the birds are lost during the
production cycle.
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Figure 7 Number of birds purchased, sold and died

We calculated the potential revenue lost due to mortality by taking the number of birds lost times
their value if sold healthy.2 We correct this amount by any recovered revenue from selling sick or
underweight birds. In line with mortality rates, approximately 7 to 11 percent of potential revenue is
estimated to be lost across the four farm typologies. Revenue losses vary greatly across the different
farm sizes: an estimated USD 685 per year is lost due to mortality at the local farm in Uganda while
USD 5 573 are lost on average at the farms in Egypt annually (Table 2).
Table 4 Potential revenue loss per cycle due to flock mortality / morbidity

Egypt
Number of birds died or sick

Kenya (large)

Kenya (small)

Uganda

1 943

2 200

440

250

3.2

3.3

2.7

2.7

Potential revenue lost
Recovery from sale of underweight /
deformed birds

6 240

7 200

1 200

685

Annual loss due to sickness and death
% of revenue lost

5 573
7%

7 200
11%

1 200
11%

685
11%

Price of a healthy bird

667

Finally, by preventing diseases, the enterprise can save the cost of medication and treatment. The
share of such expenditures in total costs vary from 1 to 6 percent of total expenditures (Table 3).
How much a farm can potentially save on medication will also depend on external factors that
influence the risk of a disease reaching the farm (e.g. climate, practices of neighbouring farms).
Table 5 Share of expenditure on medication in total spending

Costs
Medication
Total costs
% medication in total costs

Egypt
3 881
62 912
6.2%

Kenya (large)
655
61 384
1.1%

2

Kenya (small)
145
4 913
3.0%

Uganda
158
3 997
3.9%

We focus on potential revenue lost as calculating potential profits lost would require additional assumptions
made on the time the chickens died.
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Beyond the benefits in terms of farm profit, investing in biosecurity has far-reaching advantages for
the larger public. A disease outbreak in a farm can easily affect other farms in the area, especially in
densely populated urban and peri-urban areas. Additionally, improving biosecurity increases food
safety by ensuring that only healthy products reach the consumers.

4.2 Potential costs
The potential costs of increasing biosecurity will highly depend on the set of biosecurity practices a
farm will implement. The difficulty in assessing the impact on profit comes from the fact that
biosecurity is an integrated approach and compliance with one or a few practices alone does not
necessarily mitigate risk significantly. Since prioritizing a set of key practices is beyond the scope of
this brief, we will assess six practices prioritized in FAO, 20213 that are legally binding in Kenya and
Uganda. The table includes reference to legislation in Egypt too, where we could find relevant laws
or regulations. We received information on prices from field veterinary experts in Egypt, FGDs and
farm records in Kenya and expert elicitation and farm reports in Uganda.
Table 6 List of priority good practices at the production node

1.
2.

Good practice
Follow vaccination schedule
Use
veterinary
medicine
as
recommended by animal health
professional

3.

Separate sick birds and report to
officials

4.

Safe disposal of dead birds and report
to officials

5.

No sale of sick/dead birds

Legal reference
Kenya Animal Diseases Rules, 1968. part V section 38
Kenya Veterinary Surgeons and Veterinary Para-professionals
Act, Second Schedule part D section 2
Uganda National Drug Policy and Authority Act, Part IX, Section
13
Kenya Animal Diseases Act, Section 4 (1)
Uganda Animal Diseases Act, Part II, 2.
Egypt Article 127 Agriculture Law No. 53 of 1966
Kenya Animal diseases Act, Section 7 (1) (f)
Uganda Animal Diseases Act, Part III, 7.
Egypt Article 130 Agriculture Law No. 53 of 1966
Egypt Article 127 Agriculture Law No. 53 of 1966
Kenya Food and Drugs and Chemical Substances Act, Part II. A6
Uganda Food and Drugs Act, Part II, 3 (1)
Egypt Article 129 Agriculture Law No. 53 of 1966

Source: FAO. 2021. Africa Sustainable Livestock 2050: Laws and flaws, implementation gaps in biosecurity related
legislation in the poultry sector – Evidence from Kenya and Uganda. Rome. https://doi.org/10.4060/cb8048en

The main cost of following the vaccination schedule is the price of the vaccines. In Kenya, the price
of a vaccine against Newcastle disease (two doses) and Gumboro is in total KES 2.56 that equals
USD 0.02 per bird. As a comparison, the average revenue per bird in Kenya varied between USD 2.8
and USD 3.3 per bird, meaning vaccinating for these two diseases cost 0.3 to 0.7 percent of the
revenue. In Uganda, the cost of vaccination against Newcastle, infectious bronchitis and Gumboro
costs around USD 0.01 per bird, that is 0.5 percent of the average revenue per bird. In Egypt, the
cost of a vaccine against Newcastle and infections bronchitis is around EGP 0.33 or USD 0.02 per bird
which is around 0.6 percent of the average revenue per bird. The cost of a vaccine against Newcastle
and Avian influenza costs EGP 0.75 per dose that is USD 0.05 or 1.5 percent of the average revenue
per bird.
Using medicine as recommended by a veterinary professional can decrease costs as one avoids any
unnecessary usage. However, there are fees to pay to the vet for the visit and the production cycle
might be interrupted based on the timing of the visit. In Kenya, an inspection of birds before
slaughter costs around USD 0.05 per bird equals 0.5 to 1.4 percent of the revenue per bird in Kenya.
3

Available at: http://www.fao.org/3/cb8048en/cb8048en.pdf
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An inspection in Uganda costs around USD 0.01 per bird that equals 0.3 percent of the revenue. In
Egypt, regular weekly inspection costs EGP 125 or USD 8 per visit, calculating 5 cycles and 5 weeks
per cycle equals around USD 200 or 0.3 percent of the annual revenue. An emergency visit costs
EGP 700 or USD 45, 0.1 percent of the average annual revenue.
Separating sick birds and safe disposal of dead birds requires adequate infrastructure that means a
one-off investment in terms of costs. For the former, this means having an area where sick or
suspected sick birds can be physically separated from the flock to avoid contagion, while for the
latter it would be the composting equipment or other equipment for safe disposal. Beyond the
necessary infrastructure, reporting the cases to an official might incur further costs due to
interruption of the production cycle and the possible confiscation or culling of the other birds. A
study on biosecurity practices in Uganda estimates that costs of infrastructure and increased waiting
times (for inspection, withdrawal of medicine) amount up to around USD 285 per year (FAO-MUBS,
forthcoming), which equals around 5 percent of revenues. These costs vary based on flock size and
the type of disease and ranges from minor amounts including depreciation of infrastructure and
inspection fees to the loss of an entire cycle in case all birds have to be culled. In the case of the
latter, if the government has an effective compensation scheme in place, it can mitigate losses and
encourage reporting. Finally, not selling sick or dead birds may decrease revenue on the short run
due to loss of the revenue from these sales, but it can increase consumer trust on the long run. The
impact on profit will highly depend on how many birds are sick or die, which with proper disease
prevention practices can be kept at a low level.
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5. Discussion
The rapidly expanding livestock sector entails an increasing public health risk, and this change is
especially true in urban and peri-urban areas. We assessed whether poultry producers are in a
position to play a role in the development of healthy poultry systems through investing in
biosecurity. The public sector faces many challenges when it comes to resources, and it is unlikely to
succeed in guaranteeing safe livestock systems without the participation of the private sector.
Potential impact on profit – a partial budget analysis
As every business and its environment is different, we cannot generalize how profits change due to
the adoption of good practices, however we would like to illustrate an example through a partial
budget analysis, a standard tool to assess the implications of an adopted practice on costs and
revenues. We assume that the farm in Uganda adopts the good practices described above, and has a
1 percent decrease in flock mortality and can sell 25 percent of its broilers at a high-end market for
the price of USD 3.7 instead of USD 2.8.
On the revenue side, we assume that the farm:
- Sells 2 275 broilers per year instead of 2 250 due to decrease in mortality (only 9 percent of
the 2 500 DOCs purchased die)
- Gets a premium of USD 0.9 per bird for 569 birds (25 percent of broilers sold) at a high-end
market
On the cost side, we assume that the farm:
- Vaccinates each bird against Newcastle, infectious bronchitis and Gumboro (USD 0.01 per
bird for 2 275 birds)
- All slaughtered birds are inspected (USD 0.01 per bird for 2 275 birds)
- Infrastructure and increased waiting times due to inspection and observing withdrawal
periods (USD 285 per year)
Total revenues - no good practices
premium from high-end markets
revenue from decreased mortality

6 247
+ 512
+ 68

Total revenues - with good practices
Total costs - no good practices
cost of vaccination
cost of inspection
cost of infrastructure

6 827
3 997
+ 31
+ 21
+ 285

Total costs - with good practices

4 334

As a result, profits increase by 10.8 percent annually. We repeatedly emphasise that the outcome on
profit will depend on many factors for which we do not have data (outbreaks in the area, market
conditions etc.) this example is an illustration of a possible outcome.
Profit - no good practices
Profit - with good practices
Change

2 250
2 493
+10.8%
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The assessed poultry farms potentially have resources to invest in biosecurity, as all of them are
profitable and complying with many biosecurity practices involve minor costs. However, it is unlikely
that they will invest in biosecurity unless it is beneficial from a business perspective. The most
determinant items of the enterprise budget were revenues from broiler sales (98 to 99 percent of
total revenues) and purchase of DOCs and feed costs (75 to 92 percent of total costs). This means
that the largest part of producers’ budget is directly linked to the flock size, and therefore reducing
bird morbidity and mortality through the adoption of biosecurity practices is expected to have a
large impact on profit.
Indeed, currently 7 to 11 percent of potential revenue is lost due to loss of birds. In addition to
reducing such loss, investing in biosecurity may open the way to high-end markets, where producers
may obtain a higher price for their birds. Such opportunities, however, are dependent on the
demand and supply of premium quality meat and eggs. We do not have data to estimate market
potential, but the increasing income levels and fast-growing urban population suggest a rising
demand for quality food products in the coming decades.

Profit
increase

Profit
decrease
-0.3 to -1.5%

+15% to +50%

-5%
+7 to +11%

Figure 8 Impact of biosecurity measures on profit

The costs of biosecurity depend largely on which practices the farmers implement. One single
biosecurity practice may not significantly mitigate public health risks on its own, and what group of
practices should be implemented will depend on the characteristics of the farm and its environment.
We reviewed potential costs of five, legally binding prioritised practices that were selected at a
stakeholder consultation in Kenya and Uganda. Where costs could be quantified, implementing a
practice implied an expense ranging from 0.3 to 1.5 percent of revenues.
Poultry producers have the potential to invest in biosecurity practices, and these investments can
potentially increase profits. However, the impact on profit is very context specific, depending on the
different features of the businesses, their exposure to disease risk and market characteristics. While
available data does not suffice to demonstrate the impact on profits of the adoption of those
practices, however, an illustrative example from Uganda suggested that returns can be high. The
public sector can encourage the adoption certain practices, for example through paying
compensation for culled animals to encourage disease reporting. More generally, by talking about
biosecurity from a business perspective and highlighting its potential financial benefits to producers,
their interest in investing to improve biosecurity along the livestock value chain may increase.
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